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How to Keep Happy.

I ) origin and evil results. Worry
J--S pnxluces nothing but wrinkled

and wretcheilness. Let the reader ;

put np a little note on her bureau, on
her desk, and at the head of her bed,
just two words, Pox'T worry. Worry
is the greatest foe to the happiness of
any household. An anxious, despond-
ent face, a fretful, complaining voice,
will make every one uncomfortable.

A woman's nerves are more truly the
cause of worry than outside troubles.
The nerves are to a woman's body the
telegraph system, which surely warns her
of any trouble in the feminine make-u- p.

The nerves must be fed on pure, rich
Wood, or we become nervous. "Neu-
ralgia " is only the crv of the starved
nerves for proper food". So it is with
the whole system our bodies will not
stand the strain of over-wor- k without
good, pure blood any more than an
engine can run smoothly without oil.

Here is the experience of Miss Brown
which illustrates this point :

"I have had such a wonderful exDeri- -
ence with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery that I do not hesitate to rec-- ,
ommend It, believing it tO be a Wonder-- '

will

SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court nf the State of.

Oregon, for the County Clack-
amas.

I. Beede.
vs.

George A. Hardisty, Defendant,
STATE OF OREGON,

County Clackamas.
By virtue a Judgment order, de-

cree, and an execution, duly Issued
nt and under the the above
ntitled court, in the above entitled

cause, to directed and dated
the 15th October, 1904, upon a
Judgment rendered and In

court on the lath day October,
1904. in favor A. Beede, plaintiff,
against ueorge a aruiijr, ueieuuiui,

the system," write Miss Bessie Brrwn,
Secretary Emerson Literary Association.
4j6 Kerman Avenue, Aoplcton. Wis,
" Worry ami nervous troubles Win
P'etel.v run down my health and strength;
nd no appetite, slept and was tn
" ""7 u".""" w",l,,c- -

until 1 k-- n, ,,1.. J....vo. ...f.t.uf,..., ,,- -
couraged and said that I would not take
another bottle of patent medicine but
am glad that I chanced mv mind in
favor Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, for to it do I owe my present

HVd. .1.comes in ail, and, each week, knew that
I was getting better and stronger, until
finally I was as well and strong as I bad
ever been. I have the utmost faith and
confidence in your medicine, wish
to thank yon for my good health, which
is a niessing "to anyone.

TAKEN FROM NATTK.
From the pure fountain nature

flows the stream energy and health,
wnicn renews and invigorates our race.
In every period of the world's rirotrress
men have received their greatest strength
and inspiration direct from nature. It
is the greatest teacher and developer of
mankind. Not only do we get inspira-- ;
tion from nature, but health well
live in the open, in the sunshine, in the N.
fields or wnmls Hrinltinn ir into

World's

tersectlon; runnini? thence west
rods: thence south 81 rods; thence
Fast 7S rods: thence North 84 rods'

t,t min. a . L. .(l.i.. i . i . t .. n r. . i.

guarantee Pierce's Medical Discovery
vumaiji aicvnui, opium, or any narmiui arug.

Is a pure compound of medicinal plants
scientifically combined. Persons making
false statements concerning its Ingredients

be prosecuted.
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opportunity. For people who are run-
down, nervous, tniffcriui; from occasional
indigestion or dyspepsia headaci'- -t

nifcht sweats, wIiok machinery be--

come worn, it becomes tirceaan'rv to tum
to some tonic or alrenjithener which will
belp tlicm to jjet on thrir fort and tut
the body into it proper condition, I'or
centuries it hit known na-

ture's moat valuable health-Rivin- agent
are roots, hrrha, ami lorries, ami
sonic fotty vcara hbo Dr. K. V. Pierce,
chief conu1tine idivu.-iu- to th. !.

dliwleil

valids' Hotel ami Suu-a- l Institute, at "' ,,f

found a combination me mile

roots, heitis harks, taken from the '"Uewtim ''"' iu-t- mil property,

and woods and into an ' " '".unity of . Male
alterative extract, pnxlucrd results in "' "I'eaun. Inn It;
the systrm which wete iwlislnotory in "I'he Nnnh lluir the Smith Kaat
almost every case of him! disorder and vliutiler f Seellmt Knuiteen, Tl. Knur,

stomach trouble. This concentrated ex- - Smith Knnuo Khe, Kuat nf Ihe t

of nature's vitality purities the inim-tii- : Meridian
1,1 I u.. ..- - ..." .. -eonm lm foiling mc auimaiu iiuo a
healthy condition, helping the assimi.
lntion of which feeds the 1Uhm1,
and putting the liver into activity.
Nervousness and sleeplessness are usu-
ally due to the fact that the are
not fed on pro)erly nourished blood.
Ir. Tierce's doldeu Medical Discovery l

makes pure, rich Mood, thereby aft
the organs of the body are run
smoothly, like the machinery which

iruns iu 'oil. In this way feel clean,
strong and you feel braced
up, you are good for whole lot of
physical' or mental work, llcst of all.
the strength and increase in vitality and
health are lasting. The trouble with
most ionics ami metiictties which nave a
large sale for a short is thai thev'
are largely of alcohol holding
the dnigs in solution. This alcohol
fairly shrinks up the red blood corpus- - '

cles, and so one Uiay feel exhilarated
and better for the time being, jet in the
end weakened and vitality de- -'

creased. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery does not contain
The proof is easy. Distil a little in a
glass retort see for yourself. Fist?
hottU of Ih-- . W MtJuat
Ihsan rrv beats the $U,p vf public

r tne otierappnnvi. druggist., t , ' . '
gomeiuing ne is ' lust as "
is lo insult your intelligence. V l,M , on i

want is a remedy u.'.vM. and
one whirh ba rvl fi, t.i ,,i i..,,'. .

pr. Pierce's Golden Medic.il Discovery
cures diseases of the o.guns
" trition and it W stre.fgth to '

the whole hn.lv wi.-- n th .ir .,,.
ach is made strong by "Golden Me.lu-i-

Ihscoverv " then is perfectly ill.
gted and assimilated, the nutrition
derived from is distributed the
several organs of body, and the
"weak "heart which was weak because ,

w as not well fed becomes strong again.
So with the weakness of the other or-

gans of the body, it is cured when the
stomach is cured.

know thysklf.
Read all about yourself, your system,

the physiology of anatomy, hygiene,
simple home cures, etc., in the "Common
Sense Medical Adviser," a twok of kxiS
nave Srntl tn nr R V Picre Riiffuln

Y., 31 in one-cen- t stamps for
elnttt.hmin.t

-

Dispensary Medical Association,

Notice to Creditors.

N"H'" I" herel.y that the uml.T- -

4 ,;rmh. w,.nhar.l Ilulldlnn. Oie- -
City. State of Oregon, with the prop- -

vmieh-r- s dulv verified, within six
months fr,n the date hereof.

VMrA aJ , I)ut),h,.d this 5th
daJf , Nm.Pml)4.ri m,

KM MA WILBOM,
M. Idlemnn.

Attorney for Kxecutrlx.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

the flreuit Court of the Btate of Ore- -'

Ron. for the County Clackamas.
If. I. Kabrivua & Notion Company,

Plaintiff.
vs. of

Walt.-- r H. Keyes and Mary F. Keyes,
defendants,

8TATK OK OltK'iON.
r'ounty of Clarkamaa.

l!y virtue of a Juilxment order, decree
ami execution, duly lasued out of and un- -

"""""s ujuic ussutjoniae lungs, is oest lor inose wno nave tne j Dook 21 stamps.
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SUMMONS.

1,1 tin' Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, fur ttl County of CliifUn- -

Mary N olson Wilcox. Plaintiff.
vs.

n U'iI.-.- lW..ii.lmitEl.t ' ' r I W " n., I""U,M'U namoil
V

In tlio tinmo of tlio Slate of Orogoti,

V,,IJ ,,,,,r;,"V "'T,
Miilt. on or lioforo tlio expiration of
six weeks from tlio diito of tlio first
P'lhllcatNin of this HiiuiuiotiM. to wit:

On or boforo tlu li'ith day of IK'ci'in--

her. l'.liil. and If you fall to answer
said complaint, for want thnronf. the
plaintiff w ill apply to the court for
tlio relief prayed for In her complaint
now on file herein., That the
IhiihIs of matrimony now cxIxtltiK

plulntlff and defendant be iIIh- -

solved n ml for such other and further
relief hi to the court may seem eipilt-a'il- ''

and Ju.it. Thin summon Is pub-

lished by order of the lion. Thou.
K. Kyan. County J initio of Cluckmiinri

'""'' Oregon, this Slut day of Oc-
Jo I. The first publication of

tlil.i Munimons Is November 4th, I '.Hi I,

iiml the last publication t bent if will
lie the Kith dav of December. l'.hM

DIMICK & DIMICK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In f!" f'i-ru- lt Court of the Statu of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

A. E. Latourottn, trustw, plaintiff,
vs.

O. I). Pickens ami Mattle Pickens.
his wife, Defendants.

STATE OK OKECON.
County of Clackamas.
By virtue of a Judgment order,

and execution, duly IhmuoiI out
of and under the seal of the above
entitled court. In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed anil dutod
the 19th day of October, 1901. upon a
Judgment rendered and entered In
said court on tho llith day of OctolxT.
1904, In favor of A. E. Latouretfe. trus-
tee, the above named plaintiff, and
against G. I). Pickens, and Mattle Pick-
ens, his wlfo, tho above named defonil-ant- s

for the sum of :'h , with In-

terest therppon at the rate of 8 per
cent per anaum from the 15th day of
October, 1901, and tho further sum of
$15.20 coHts and disbursement.1) and
tho coHts of and upon this writ, com-

manding me to make sale of the fol-

lowing described real property, situ-
ate In the County of Clackamas, State

Oregon, to-wl-

The north-eas- t of section
ten, township two, south of range Ave,
East of Wlllamotto Meridian.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution. Judgment order and de-

cree, and In compliance with the

mw. ujfj
When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing,

i3 the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and find lodgment and multiply.

FEH)LE

QOSEV AND TAK
ii i.p-- i tli C" its heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-

tains r.o ir.h expectorants that strain and irritate the
Junye - . opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
' . recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
1 Al is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.
Thi Doctors Said Hi Had Consumption -- A Marvilous Curs.

L. M. Rubles, Ressoner, lows, writes: "The doctors said I hid con-
sumption and I eot no better until 1 used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It helped me right from the (tart and stopped the spitting of blood and tbe
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well.

THREE SIZES 25c, 60c, and SI.00
REFUSE SUBSUITUTES

SOLD AKD RECOUMENDED BY

HUNTLEY BROTHERS COMPANY, OREGON CITY

ST

CONSUMPTION

u Miss (lannon, Scc'y Detroit
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women whnt to do to
avoid pain and suffering caused
by (emdc troubles.

"!) Mil. l'lNKiuM : I run
recommend I.yillil l'

l'liikhiiui'N
to thoM of my hIhIits miiTeriiiir with
fpiimle wcnkui'Mi and tlm tn uble
which no often l women. I nuf-fcre- d

for montha with wrak.
nun, and felt o wenry tint 1 hud lurd
worlc to keep up-- I bud HluxitluK paina,
and wm utterly niliwrable. In my dli-trei-

I wan adriiMxl to une Lyillik l
riiikhntit's VcKetnlilo Coiu-poii-

and it waa a ml letter day to
me when 1 took tlio first dune, for at
that tims my trituration- In
ail wceka I waa a rhaneil woman,
perfectly wrll In urery rrpoet. I felt
so elated and happy that I want all
women whoiiifTi-- r to (jrtwrll aa I dliL"

Mtaa (it'tl.a IUnnom, 3.M) JoiieSt,
Detniit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art
AiMoclatlon. 50O0 forfait If , .ftton

When on ronnldeM that Mint
Gannon's letter in only one of tlio
countleNH hundred which w
are continually publlahlnKln the nnwa-panrr- a

of thin country, the (f real Tlrtua
of Mrs. IMnkhaut'a nicdicluo uiual b
admittod by aU.

commiitulH of Hind wrll, I will, on Sat
unlay, the 'Ji'.tli ilny of November.
I ; t ; nt the hour of ten o'clock.a.m.,
nt the front door of the County court
hoime In the city of Oremm City, In
mill (.unity niul Ktute, Hell at public
auction, Hilbject to redemption, to (he
hlKhcHt bidder, for I'. S Knld coin

In biinil, nil the rl'lit, title and
luterext whli-l- i the within nniued do
fi'tiiluntM or either of them, hml on
the date of the murtKiip' or
ilnce hud In or to the aliovo dcHcrihed
real prn,M-rt- or nny part thereof, to
sntlxfy N.ild execution. Judgment

decree. illterent. roNta Ulid all
ilci'lulliK rohlH.

J II ailAVKIt.
Sheriff of t'larkumnH County, OreRun

Hy K. C. Hackett. Keputy.
Duteil. On-Ru- City. OreKon. October

.'Sth, 19(i.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice nt Ori'Kiui City, On'Koii. Octo-
ber :9. r.ui.
Notice Ih hereby Kh'on tbnt the fol

lowln nntned Ni'ttler ban flleil untlrb
nf Ii Ih liili'titlnn to make final proof
In HiipHirt of hlN clulm. and that Hald
lirtMif will be mnde e tho Ki'Klii-te- r

and Receiver, at OreRun City,
Orenon, on December Iltll, 1904, vU:

luic M. Park,
II K. No. 12 ICS, for the V' of NI0'4
of Sec. 20. T. t 8.. It. 4 K.

He naineH the fullowliiK wltneHHeH
to prove IiIh cotitlnuoim retddenco up-

on and ciiltlvutlou of Hnld land, viz:
(iimrKd W. Keller, of IMmIko, Ort'Kon.
Kbene.er Lncy, of DimIko. OreKon.
William T. llenilerHim of Klwood, Oro.
Adelbert U.llenilerHon of KIwimhI, Oro.

AI.UKIION S. DKKHSKlt,
. Remitter.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit 'Court of tho Stnto of
Oregon, for tho County of Clacka- -

IIII1H.

I.lnda I. SandberK, Plaintiff,
vs.

F'rank Victor SandberK, IWendnnt.
To Krank Victor SnnillKTR, defend-

ant, above naini'il:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon,

yijii are hereby to aiM-a- and
aiiHwcr to tbe complaint filed nKnliiHt
you in the above entitled milt, on or
before the 2O1I1 duy of December,
I '.hi I, uuil If you full to no appear or
aiiHwer, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In tho
complaint, tiled iik'aliiHt you. In the
above entitled Hull, for a de-
cree, iIImmoIvIiih the bondH of matri-
mony, now- - existing between the plain-
tiff and the it Ii tula 11 1 herein, and for
the cure nnd cuxtody of the minor
child of plaint Iff und defendant, Mable
Amelia SiindberK, anil for kik-I- i other
relief, an to the court may neem meet
and proper.

Tli in HiimmotiH Ih puhllxhed pui'Hii-an- t

to an order, made on the loth day
of November, HI0I, by the Hon. TIioh.
A. Mcllrlde, JiiiIko of the abovo entitl-
ed court.

The first publication of mimmonH
Ih made nnd luul on the 11th

day of November, liiot. ami the hint,
puhlli-iitlo- will be on tbe 2:'d day of
December. l!Mil.
flKO. A HKODII-- : & K. K. MKRC.KS,

Attorneys for I'liilntlff.

Administrator'! Notice.

Notice Ih hereby trlven that Kmll
W'icHe anil Wiese have been
duly appoint' l ft'luilnim ralur of the
entale of Andrew Wlese, deceaHcd,
by order of Ihe County Court. County
of ClackamiiH. Slate of OriKn. Any
aud all persons haviiiK claims against
the Bald estate miiHt present them to
the undersigned, duly verified ac-- ,

cordiiiK to law, at their home at Da-- !

masens, Clackamas county, OreKon,
within six months of the date of this
notice. i

Dated tbla- 18th day of November,
1904 ,

KM 1 1, WIKSE,
KRITZ WIKSE.

Administrator of tbe entate of An-

drew WleHe, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice la hereby itlveu by the under-alKiie-

executrix of Ihe cnlate of K.

M. MilllllltlK. ileceiiHud, to th" ereill-loi-

of and all pct-not- hiivlmt clnlnm
iikiiIuhI the CHtuto of "ld doooanod,
to exhibit llieni. duly veririeil acconl-Iii-

to law within xlx montha after
the fli'Ht publlcnllon of llilfl lintlcn,
lo the mild execuli'lx ill her reMldelico

In Mullno, CliickiiuiHH county, OreKon.
or lit the olllce id lieu. C. Iliownell,
OreKiill City, OreKon.

Dnled November IStb. Iliul.
MAHY MANNINll.

(!eo. C. IlliiWIiell. ICxecultlX
Allotney for Kxecutrlx.

Ruglatratlon of Land Title.

In the mutter of the application of
Cuv T Until, to rettlHler the title
I tbe KiiHt Half of the Hoillh went
quarter nnd Went half of the South-wen- t

(punter of Section 110, Town-nbl-

::. S. It. 5 Kind of W. M.. Clack-in- '

ai ('.unity, OreKon.
To W'lioi i It May Concern:

In li e mime uf the Stale of Oreumi:
'lulu 11 it Ice Unit 011 Ihe "til day of
Nmem'ior, A. D, IIMII, an application

.i ll'.ed by mild (iuy T. Hunt III the
Clnnlt ('unit of ClacluiiiHiH County,
r.'i lulllnl ri'Klxtratlon of the title of
t',e hind nlxivc . Now,

you upiear on or before (he 20th
duy of December, I'.ioi. and dhow

laiiHn why mich application mIiuII not
be Kranteil, the huiiih will be (akett an
confiiHHeil and a decree will be en-

tered accordltiK to the prayer of (h
application, and you will be forever
burred from dlnpulliiK tlx aame.

Seal K. A. Sl.KHillT,
Nov. il HI. County Clerk.

SUMMONS.

In Ihe Circuit Court ot the Stale of
OreKon. for the County of Clacka
11111

Percy D Unveil. Plaintiff,
va.

I.enniilU J. Iiwell, Defendunt.
To Leonora .1. lwell, Ihe above

named defendant
111 the name of the State of ()ri'uii.

you are hereby required to apiear In
the above entitled court, and annwer
to the complulnt tiled iiKulnit you In
the above entitled milt on or before
the 21th day of December, l'.mi. and
If you full mo to appeur to anmver for
wunt (hereof, the plaintiff will apply
lo the court for a decree
In the complaint you,

a decree of aliHolute divorce.
TIiIh HiimiuotiM In publlHhed t

to an oide made on the 7th
day of November, Km I, before Hon
Tin JinilH A. Mcllrlde. JudKO of til"
aUive entitled court, aud the flrxt
publlcuilon Ih minte upon the nth
dav of November, l'.H'l

K. K. MKIttiKS,
II C. IIUODII-:- .

Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.

In the cy-cul-
t Court of tho Stutfl of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka- -

IllHri.
Ktta Khm, Plaintiff,

v.
Peter Kpo, Ihifendutit.
To Peter Kpn , tho abovo named

In the name of the Statu of OreKon,
you are hereby required to appear and
aiiHwer the complaint filed axalnNt
you In the above entitled court, and
unit, on or before the expiration of
hIx week from date of the fl rut

of thlH HiimmotiM, On
or before the 9th day of December,
liml, and If you fall to ho annwer mild
complaint, for want thereof, tlio plain-
tiff will apply to tho Court for the re-
lief prayed for In her complaint now
on file herein, that the bond
of matrimony now cxIhUiik between
plaintiff and defendant be Hlnnolred
and for aurh other and further relief
an to tho Court may aeetn equitable
and proper. Till Humtnon I

by order of Hon. TIioh. K. Ryan,
County JuiIko of Clackama County,
OreKon, tlila 27th duy of October.
Iliol. The flmt publication of till
HummotiH I October 28th, 1301 and
the last publication thereof will bo
tlio 9th day of December, 1904.

DIMICK & DIMICK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Bright's Disease and
Diabetes News.

Tho John J. F:ulton Co. of San Fran-
cisco, rirat In the World to

the Cure and prearnt a
Definite Percentage ol Recoveries
(87 per cent) and (live Out Lifts of
the Cured.

Iter am nmo of thn Sun Frndoo rncor.
erli . All nf ihntn wnro .1. lur.vl ly ilijil, in" " 'ncurnliljr III win, iirlHtit a Iii,.ko or
liliilM-nm- : N. W.HintiilitlnK. IVimlrtrnt Spauldln
Hirn-- l o.; Aili.lph W.wK,,, f,.n,ir ( . (joi,,,,'; Curl I). Zidin. 11l.1t.1r r dniKglt; Chan.
I'tii'i-lki!- , alitor Kan Kram-lm-- Journal; K.

editor Spirit ; Mwanl Short, nf
thnCall; ('. A. Nrwkhi, ysrilmatinr H. 1.J,n A. I'N:, li H,.,.n..r"
Mm. M. Kniwy, .i Hlnlmir Hi.; Mn. H. y
t llnn. 1737 Uruguay: Mm. P. (lo,i,mm, u4Flllrnorn Ht. (inPM.,i & tlnmmj II. (;. ppM
Maimif'T I'ai-lll- ('nail lllscalt Co.; y. J. iu h!
elder, I'acllln Ct Aul. S.1II1 ThnniM (rii..--
Co.; K. II. Ciitlnr, Atlonn-y- , .tl) l ino HI.; Win.
Il.iln, l KNliiln, lf!5 Hanseiufl Ht.; Mm ' ( o
Mutthwwin I'ruprliunr tll am,,. Th()1
Raskins, Mnrelmnl (P.itiiluii.a); c VV,
IlawUlNH, (I. H.

np.rtm.-tit-Chan- .

K Wai k.T. M.,r-I,a;- ,
:lt 8th K, . Mr,

Tims. Chrl,.,,!, tM mh Ht., ,na hundrei), 't
oiIiits. H.11111. wr, at ,l,.aih'Kl,,r whi'n nt oni,,,, swh I

&!--aV1'r;rl:-
;rh:S

iu.-- f :::;""x"":,x "u '

n'"''-t.-- .. hrri tnfor., ..,iV..y In-- timl.ln. urn o.,w ruralilB ,i,r u,,1,
m

.;,',l',;"'.,"", ,Th" ' "Ui. Ml
f" r Mr ih ,


